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ALL-M- L CASE. IS bUHtr b 5V1U I UHflMW T SI EIMI: ! ;

TOSOWTION EilHOi : ON AMERIGO HflSt TO iBAP mmm mmW' -

Ung of Man Whose Car Was Near Scene of
O T,P,vV.H. ' IWMUU'; Washington, Oct. 27.-- is

not generally known
Alii.;
that Iew lork, Oct. 2 i -- ;... ii sAait

UncleMurder of Preacher and Choir Leader An
steamships cannot carry or sell V- - guerls, many of them nc '

u-oh-oam is m me boon (ousinoss. on p.

CVFjnn nn iniinnip By the Associated-BsMlTCprihe- -quor in any part of the world, Federal a wiue seetion . at a on xholnounced by Prosecutor Almost Ready to of the most interesting' guides to mo-
torist routes throughout .the "eolden Jndw liPM .iav , k . xjD0 5u iioor ox run . v.-- wiiolflsa'e -

3:.': T 4 7 jftpuseof .the hosteller, Grocerv--Goin-

Let Grand Jury Have Facts. uien:is,ins a bun ui two ..jvineriaa-H.r-w-"," on-th- e., corner of Tenth. "aVenue
steamsnip( companies to enjoin th.2 er- - and Twelfth street. Before tha bi feed,tm netoxM rha eorananv- - bv thA . Cander of Attorney General Daugherty. mn GOOD

west," is that' recently published bythe V. S. Geological survey..
The great variety of mountain scen-

ery to be found in Colorado and the
panoramas' of the-- plateaus and tles-er- ts

of Utah, is 'the thame of th Lit-
est addition to the aeries which the
geological survey has been publishingat intervals since 1.915. , Specifically.

Asrcuiatt'd Press.
Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 27

I1L '1

vre, Jttont., Oct.iT27,TrrTJie Jtevv.
Edward J. Christler, rector of4 St.
Marks Episcopal chureh here-an- d inis --

sionary.pf the Milk,Biver valley, was .

shot and., instantly killed in his home -h-

ere-today,
;;...f If

Mrs.; Margaret? Carleton, a membev
of his. congregation-,- and ?ife of -- a
former district judge and now resid-
ing in California, is declared to have
been the rectors 'slayer; r, Mrs; Carle-to- n

then committed suicide. - '
;

RODIN APPEALS

rnocTDnRinrn
i I'lputy orney uunerai
Ltatt'il today thnt he had found

trf.l ft Gafe, the .guests , inspected ? the
buildings-gav- e it the;ir ommshdation;and between toasts smoked ; Del iRico
Specials, cigars ao . good as can be
had for ten cientr anjrwhere'.'. A col-O- rJ

;prchr.stra jazzed duringthe din-n- cr

hour. . :' .

fMriMObteller hinKeif :Weiconied:.the
company and; told oDhis biisiness con

the route described follows that of
the Denver and lllo Grande Westernrun oinuiiOLn By the Associated Press. ; .

r.Lincointon, N. C.,' Oct. 27. Thenections ; here for ine past 15 vears. I

l(,n who corroborated the story
- Mrs. Jano Gibaon, who claim-hav- e

witnessed the tragedy,
is said Mr. Mott, "is
s, but it is nrf a mystery."
ovidciK'.' could be taken to the
jury immediately, he said, but

He then 'presented Thos. p.; Pruitt,:, whoIB!1
railroad from Denver to Salt'" Lake
City. ."' .v ... ..

-

The guide book, which may be ob-
tained at the department for one dol-

lar, not only treats of the scenery, re-
sources and the human activities of the
region traversed, explains the

forms of the mountain plains and can

acted as toastmaster, and rulled , the
rfw 0. Airea morexz
the first speaker on the program,-tal- k

ed of - merehahdising from the retaithi- complexity of the case

question of the stewardship budget
of the synod of North Carolina of the
Southern Presbyterian church which
adjourned .last night was settled by
the adoption of an amendment that
the synod's committee on stewardship
be asked to assume 25 per cent of the

it ru'ccury for him to go standpoint, and emphasized the abso
lute importance of integrity in busi
ness, - a point : that' "wras ' featured

yons along the route, how they have
been developed" by the ancient terres-
trial forcer. It describes the rock strata
which underly the country and which
have controlled the forms of the land

By the Associated Pl-ess-.

Vutt would not name the rit- - throughout all the toass
p ;ti(l had corroborated the Then Leroy FsAbernehy discussed budget and in case the latter willKhmek and her son were arrested the development of the wholesale and,,! br Mrs. Gibson. not do this that the permanent commitearly today and held pending an .in retail ; busniess --.and irefeired to the

scape. Many of the beds of these rocks
are most interesting, for they contain
the remains of strange animals, 'now

By the Associated Press.
Des Moines, Io., Oct. 27 The Unit-

ed. States "owes its independence and
commanding position in the world's
affairs largely to the achievements of
its navy" Rear ' Admiral Hugh Pwod-ma- n,

who commanded the. American
battleship forces with the British fleet
in the world Avar, declared in a navy
address here today;

He urged his hearers as "patriotic- -

vestigation of the , illness of her; hus
tee assume the whole amount.

The. report- - of the synod's commitextinct, that roamed the country ages
new; and bejtter methods of merehan
dising.

J. Paul Leonard;of Statesville, sec
retary of the State' Mei-chat- it Asso

band,. Joseph Khmek, oft reported
THE KAULY STORY
Associated
Bruiiswicl.. N. J., Oct. 27. seriously ill from a slpw poison. Policeago.

The skeletons of great - monsters
tee on stewardship , was debated at
length,-- some delegates assenting thatand the coroner's off icer" immediately ciation spoke on the essehtia-i- s of modhave been unearthed in many placedt A. Molt, special deputy at- - the expense was too high and objectern business, in which he urtred absobegan an inquiry Into the death of atalong the route, and even their traces,

preserved in sandstone, ' have - been mg to-t- he $5,000 annual salary to thencral v:ho ha taken over the
.. Tt-- ii tfii..

lute- fair'.dealing, push and energyleast four of her former husbands.

By the AsscK:iate4iPres&s4: :. '.'': - .

Washington, Oct. 27. Dr. J. Waiter
Fewkes, chief of thebureau of Ameri--,
can ethnology ,Smithsonian Institution,
who has recently returned ' from "&
season of arcbeoiogical field-wor- k on-th- e

Mesa Verde National Park, Colo-
rado, reports the unexpected unearth
ing of a most interesting and instruc-
tive premistoric ruin to which- - he

and community spirit. After- the banfound.'M'.ion cl i:ie u..n-.uiu- s muruer, synodical manager, but that s it wasKlimek is at least the fifth huscitizens to instruct their congressmen quet Mr. Leonard expi'essed the" firmtoday to summon a prominent necessary to spend money to raiseband and there is a belief, they policeto give us 100 per cent navy" so thatman today in an effort to cor- - conviction : that merchants could do
nothing better than give wholeheartedsav.' tTiat; tViprp micrht. Vvf otTv.s wTnyour money will not be wasted ami money. The work of J. B. Spillman was

praised but he was retained as sysupport to their newspapershave not survived.your navy will be ready at all times.'? Kev. w. R. Bradshaw, m discussing
statement of Mrs.
witness of the slaying.

iriliciital that he intended to
i. . i i. i . .

has given the name "Pipe Sferine?Klimek told the police, they, said,"It 13 a pity," ho declared, "that poli
nodical secretary.

The synod will meet on the second
the-ethic- s of business, told of the House", because of the. large number

The iocks also contain the metalli-
ferous ores that have made Coloracl
and Uath famous the world over and
have added untold millions of dollars
to the country's wealth. The guide-
book gives interesting expositions of
these rocks and precious minerals de-

scribed by-- mineralogists and geolog-
ists. The history of the mining dis-
tricts passed along the route forms
one of the most fascinating and adven-
turous chanters in the country's own

that Mrs. Klimek learned that he cartics, I mean party, politics have such improvement in morals about the
ried fl life insurance. for $1,000 and country store, where' formerly onean important bearing on this-subje-

ei
Tuesday in October, 1923, the place
being left to the moderator and theheard so many questionable stories,utjirly K'lve testimony in con-v.'U- h

tho affair. that not infrequently our fighting forc she immediately took out two acci
dental policies! ' clerk.and asserted that a merchant, who

necessarily came in contact with thees are made to suffer on this accoun".at of the man uho was known He said, according to the police, public, should be a clean man vet- - evnar the scene to acquaint th.j that Mrs. Klimek frequently after ery way. He summed up his- - remarks.'history. The most interesting of the
If we had more, statesmen in con-

gress our country and indirectly ou
navy would be greatly'benefitted."

tics with information i3 cause with the aeclaratio nthat the - busithat would treat him with remarks to 1 SHOT FIDttt. tin- - officer said. ness man should apply, the Golden

ot tobacco pupes which were found
scattered in a circular shrine-- just
as they had been thrown there during
ceremonial rites, untold centuries ago.

- The Mesa Verde Park was reserved ,
froms settlement some years ago .by:
conqrress' on acocunt of the numerous . ,

clttf 65wellingB in its canyon," but-lat- er

it was discovered that thfentv
were as many pueblos on, the ; open--
top of the mesa as in the cliffs.TChesc. ,1

have fared badly 'from the elements';
on account of exposure and are now,
reduced 'to mounds- - .without - wall
sabove ground. : ... . -

some years Dr. Fewkes has
been active in unearthinc and clear- -

the effect that, "you are pretty dead
Rule. Mr. Bradshaw and other speak

old camps described is possibly Lead-vill- e,

where great wealth in. lead, sil--

Ver, gold and zinc was produced.
Thechanges that the wizard water

has accomplished, with the aid of the
now, and 'xlid I not tell --you you

is paid to be in possession of
that this fame man ers paid high tribute to Mr. Mostellersp ho - Bflrynrnp were not going to live long?" character: and fair dealmsr. i Ti 0covered thn letter ox Mrs. Ned Wheeler of Ashevil Kic.'ho lostAfflicted with pains such as the! government's reclamation and irriga

his health in Birmingham, camecoroner's iphysicians and the chemists to western North Carolina . ' ret it
tion service are also seen m the Utan
ileserts, and described in the tourist's
book. The work of the forest service

P.n'ihai-d- l Mills left in the
it'rt'c for ths Uev. Kdward

rllai!, wiiu was uilled with h?v,
said poison Would fonn v in the back, asserted that the futuiv i "orthmm nnniTDv stomael'v it was said--; that shortly hrCarolina was brighter tharifvm conserving the country's great tim" bp showed them to .Mrs.

lnip-O- Ut these--auuren- a; ofj buy.tew"5 jfeer preerv es '"is" 'also - to e- - seen ialtmffj aiev-:-Klhiife- k became - illtwo" dogs, . Otttt
Carolina had 'the brightest future ofhe e and is easier to be enjoyed household ' pets, died from eating cursors on the western plain ox,-- the

continent, and , it has been through1 1 o ii i ft ni n any section. There is no city that ha
scraps left by Klimek. his efforts" mainly that the ruins havethe future r of Hickory, which t should

i Suvoi recCorV
lis tar Is ,suid to have been
mar the old crab-appl- o. tree

I'trht from it tuabkd "Mra.
to see the murders'.

By the Asociated Press. - v been pi'eserved. Excavating several -

Cleveland, O., Oct. 27. The threeU I'JIIU r;r;'-:.- " of the mounds that were taken: to be,
natui-a- l formations it ras found ."that

be proud of v a ; substantial, composi te
growths Ilis subject was personality
in business, and he made the assertion
that,.personality is- - now and ever .will

shots that; killed Thomas A. O'Con- -BECIIED PIG ST
nel, carnival promoter of New.Havehjwy PcifftT, representing Mrs.-tnitt- l

last niyht that either Mrs. be the greatest xactor m business sueMr. J. W. Hendricks has just re
cess. This is a day of specializing andturned from the Central Carolina, fair

at Greensboro and the State "fair" at it is made so because tne jreneral levelAMORY SATURDAY of living : conditions has been raisedKaleigh, where-h- had on exhibition
and people demand the best.

Conn., in a scuffle in a restaurant
here last July were fired by Mrs.
Mable Champion, on trial for . first
degree murder, while she took delib.
erate aim after her husband had told
her to shoot, W. II. Conklin, former
night manager of the restaurant, and

through the descriptions in the book.
Some of the most interesting pages

are those which sound like dime nov-
els of boyhood days, where in the war
'oetween the Denver and Rio Grande;
and the Santa Fe Railroads in 1878-188- 0,

for the possession-o- f the Royal
'Gorge, a key in railroad routes

through the mountains, is graphically
Jescribed. This was real war too, for
much blood was shed, many thous-
ands of -- dollars of preperty desrtoy-cd- ,

rnd many .legal words flung about
courthouses before the matter was fin-

ally settled. As a result, both sides
won, apparently, for .while the Denver
and Rio Grande won possession, of the
gorge, it lost its right of extending
its lines to the southward.

GOBLIN'LL GET YOU IF
YOU DQ'T WATCH OUT

.M iv Wheeler said it was only a ques
tion of time before a modern highway
would link Hickory and Asheville and

her brother, Henry Stevens,
e'i:t on the jiight when the
m and ."dry. Mills were murd-i- !

reiterated that Mrs. Hall
t loavc her home and thai

5 wa., fishing in the Atlantic

Pivifl'er' sUitvment i'ollowed
tlosu.v tiiat Mrs. Hall and
i were the persona named in

2"i() birds (representing 35 brgod,s).-al- .

of which belong to the poultry tlub
members of Catawba. At these twp
fairs Mr." Hendricks . won VBrst-premium- s

and 180 seconds. :

This speaks well for the poultry chit
members 'of Catawba and they 'should

he saw prosperity for the whole sec
tion. He said this section could pro the state?s star witnesses, testified
duce as, good lettuce, celery, apples today.. - .

and potatoes as were grown anywnere ..Conklin described the fight betweenall feel proud of their winnings, ilie
county, should-als- feel proud of-th- and he foresaw the ; time when this

O'Connel and Ansley Champion, husoart of North Cai'olina with Hickoryboys and girls for they, are doing at its center would set tne pace for band jOf the defendant, and said he':m statement ol Mr,. Gibson. erreat work and it is meaning a great

they were in reality the mouldering :

heaps of fallen houses and temples
Last May Dr, Fewkes undertook the --

excavation of in' the . neigh-
borhood of what is :nown maiiyi..
motor tourists as Mummy Lake. Th
results of ' hi3 excavations - were-- as --

instructive J as ; interesting and unex-
pected. '

.
- ': ;.'.- - l- - i'

Out of --thernound emerged a. rectaa--.
guiaz', building about 70; feet square!
and one: story high,, accurately; orients .

ed to the cardinal points of the com-
pass, with a circular tower formerly:
15 ' to 20 - feet 5 high, --like i a fhurch
steeple, midway ;in the western walL
This tower is supposed to have 'been
for " and it isabservation- ,- as - - - very
important for an agricultural people .

to determine the seasons of the year,
it" was probably by watching the sun
as-- it arises or sets that they deter-
mined the time for planting iand for
other events. - - '

In the . middle of this building was
found a Circular room twenty feet
deep and. about tlic same in diameter,
in ; which were ? found s jnore. ' than ''a--- ,

dozen clay . pipes, numerous-- - stonal. .

knives, pottery, idols and - ob-- '

jects.- - Pipes of "this kind have never
before been found on the Afiesa Vdo.'
and all the. indications point ' t6

the whole country. was telephoning . the police when he
In dismissing the company .; Mr.

ruitt aerain voiced the pleasure of heard; some one cry out, "Don't shoot,"
or Mott inUtcAtc;: ;t he:

nut make any .arrests for the

under suspicion are beim?
At this point Champion cried out,the guests in the entertainment andGreensboro, N. C., Oct. ,27-- G. R.

Spruice, was taxed with the costs in the
city court on a charge of plaj ing cards
on- - Sundgyf

'
, . -- ,

'Shoot,' Conklin .testified.referred to the 14 years ot success ot
the host. Mr. Hosteller then dismissed
the company, but the merchants ling

deal to the county. .

: Besides the honor these youngsters
are getting out of their work they arc

making money. The average clcai
profit for all club members in the
county last year was $125 with JM:
highest : being $998.75. The poultry,
club membership for the county'
about 125 and next year it should be

-at least 200. .i i

,1 S"I saw Mabel " Champion shoot

Barbecued pig, that delicacy which,
alas! so few westerners are able to
appreeiate-becau- se they know it not

is the piece de resistance at the ar-
mory tomorrow night 'when : members
of Troop G and a few invited friends
will put the succulent meat where it
belongs to be put. That's the word
that went out today from Capt. Earl
T. Edwards. .

. , "v.V--"--

Barbecued pig, '.with Bud weiser or
Bevo to wash it down-- -f ellow country- -'

men is something else again. Those
who have traveled ' in the east and
south know whereof they speak. Like
Col.. Bob Ra'nsom, ; they have been
shown in St. Joe and their one

is to be led to it.
In addition to the cavalrymen. May-

or Yount and members of city council
will be on the scene if they are human.
The hour is 7:30. --

.

In: addition to the barbecued "

pig,
possum and chicken also will be serv-
ed in the approved style. The Hickory
iCommunity club will have charge - of
the feast which is enough said.

Q'Connel," Conklin told the court.ered and chatted and showed that they,
had profited from the evening, which
was calculated to help them in the
highest sense.

MUST PLAN liKES

iipoisiwESj FIVE YOUNG FOLKS(!HESSFSE8EL! ItFROMWBUUH II
LARGE Will CHEST

; the : belief F.that after-- . ther ite ot
smokiner j thev were thrown ? into . theKILLED III CRASH

Mr j Frank Abernethy of Catawba,

By the Associated Press.
Ash'eville, N. C, Oct. ; 27. The

Southern Appalchaina region . must
have poads and lakes planned with art
and skill and simulating nature before
it truly will;be a greater tourist coun

Southern Railway brakeman, was still
in a semi-conscio- us state at-th-e Rich

By. the Associated Press. .RELATES INGIDENTS ard Baker hospital here this afternoon
Hblgate, O., OcV 27. Two girls following an injury late yesterday

u,.0tt. 27. (12:0 p. m.)Een-iu.oltn- i.

leader of the Fascisti,
w-'- tn arrive in Kome today

tailed here by Premier
h wishes to discuss the sit-- "

'; iih him.
lactam has again caused rumors,

that tlu; formation of an- -
Facta cabinet with the partici-- 1

f the Fascisti is a possibility.
speculation concerning the solu- -

K tile Crisis nfrroOK ihnf if will

and three boys were killed when their
try, declared John Nolan, city planner, when he fell from a freight" car to the

tracks near the .Hickory .Ice plant. Mr.
Abernethy was on the end of, the ear

shrine, the ruins were called iPipe
Shrine House, --,

"A few feet south of rtha building .

which w-a-s not a hapitatiorr out specia- - ,
Kzed for ceremonies, there is a square
room or shrine dedicated to the mwjn'-- itain lion; a stonel image rof iwWch i
was found surrounded bytwatertw$rn;stones and other stfangoly fomed
Stones; A similar shrine , m :

the north-ea- st corner of' Pipe Shnne .

House in which, among other objeets,
was a small iron meteorite andt3"sHd,
of stone on which is depicted a symbor
of the-un.- , ; ;

, A .

The cemetaries of the.pueblos.otthe-Mes- a

Verde are situated . near their r

1BEFORE SHOOT
automobile was struck by a Baltimore
and Ohio freight train at a crossing
peart here late last night.

when it was shifted,, it is" said, and he

By the Associated Press.
Chicago,' Oct. 27. The Republican

antional committee had raised $421,-0C6.G94f- or

the. present campaign and

up to the close of business Wednesday

night and had spent a total of $421,441

leaving $622,96 on.. hand Treasurer
Fred Upbam announced today. His re-

port filed with the clerk of the house

osfc his palance, coing over backwards
and landing on his head.

Dr. Menzies was called to examineCdTTON
the wounds and had Mr. Abernethy re

in an address today at the Western
North Carolina tourist convention, at
which has evolved the tourist associa-

tion of Western North Carolina.
Mountains and rivers in this region

are' beautiful beyond description, Mr.

Nolan said, but ponds and lakes are
lacking and this deficiency must be

overcome. Plans extending over gen-

erations must be undertaken for the
Southern Appalachian mountains. ,

moved to the hospital. The extent of
By the Associated Press". his injuries cannot yet be determined.

in the advent to power of the
t( Oilier alone or with Giolin-Lar.d- o

or Ftlandra in case the
cabinet

pi)H.ibility is eliminated.

New York, Oct. .27, There was ac His head and body are badly bruisedof representatives snows . n.. xv
bin of Pittsburgh, brother of the .sec and he is conscious only at times.
retary of the treasurer as the largest The many friends of the young man,

tive general business in ' the - cotton
market early today, but orders ' were

pretty evenly divided and after open-

ing at a decline of six to eight point3
individual contributor, witn . ,uuu whose home is at ' Catawba station,

hope for him a speedy, recovery. .
IN(i WANTS INTFUVIKW

116 Associate.! Press. .

the market was easy.Pme Oct. 27 k':.-- . f.M...',i ,:n ANOTHER BIG WAR EVEN AT THAT SOME
DRINKS COST MORE Opent0'Kht. 11c has expressed a de- -

t0IWUlt tumor
Wlth SirnOf.5 Tirr,n5 nml Vlf.r.1a

Close
23.80
23.51
23.59
23.48
23.25

01
Salisbury, NC., Oct. 27. An unus-

ual incident happened during the sit-

ting of federal court which adjourned
today. Willis Hunt, of Davidson coun- -

HSIBER1AS

,
- 23.85

23.45
. 23.45

23.40 .
23,25 ,

cotton 23 1-- 2 cents.

December
January
March
May
July ,

Hickory

an? TnU 'wtively of the sen-"at- ne

chnn.i, --w..iv.. ...sv

southeast corner, and v(it!e the burlats f
in them have asy a rule' lcehrTemovei
bvvandalsj several ;interment3A wfcte.:

--found in the cemetery near Pipe - .

Shrine House. One of these wa? ef.t
without moving a single" bone and n .

enclosure with a skeleton mord-tha- i fc

500 , years old - wth -- r9 j.bowis aiML:
other pieces of pottery just a .tbfty. f'

were when left by relatives that long-ago-
.

This is said to" be the first -- tfihe
care has been taken to preserver foi"-inspecti-

a
of an Indian in" his (iwn'cenietary.

" THE.WRbN3viiw' ,
A chaplain wa& noted for bi. xeddy

witi . Vnile traveling on a sieatnta n
notorious sharper who wished ito get

"

inta his good graces saidr "Father,--
should like very much to hear one of :

your- - sermons.". i1 - :.. ,va. .'
!'Well," said the' clergyinan -t- Sifn-V

could have' heard me "last Sunday -- f
you had been where-yo-u should have '

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia,- - Oct. 27.--M- rs. Susan

M. Reid, mother of Mi-s-. Catharine
Rosier, who is charged with the ; kill-o- f

her husband, Oscar, van advertis-

ing man and Iris stenographer, Mildred
G. Reckitt, . in Rosier's advertising
agency, testified .today that Oscar
Rosier beat her daughter ' before the
birth of her child and that Arthur
Rosier, Oscar's brother, had filled her
daughter's mind with tales of her
husband's alleged infidelity. ...

Mrs, Rosier is being tried first for
the shooting of the stenographer.-- .

"I warned my daughter against
Arthur Rosier," Mrs. Reid said, "and
told her he would try to entrap her
into a comprising position." t

She Paid she told her daughter to
be on her guard, because Arthur want-c- d

to help Oscar Rosier get a divorce
.. . One of the women spectators faint-
ed and 'jurors openly wiped

' their
eyes.

Kf! t. Ui UJUUtS Willi

ix leader 0f the nationalist
ty, on the witness siana ior ms wukj
who was charged with violating Na-

tional prohibition laws, stated among
other things that . he himself never
drank liquor. .

in Ipss than three hours Hunt was
By the Associated Press. 'V l'r,mil... Giolitti also has New York, Oct. 27. The jMexican

SUrmnontHl.
consulate generaL was closed. her to

By the Associated Press.- -

Tokio, Oct. 27. Japanese evacuation

of Vladivostok consummated yester-

day promises to be the signal for a

new war in that territory with Gener-

al Dietrichs, general die-ha- rd lead-

er of the Russian white guard, aligned

day upon receipt of an order from. the
' VLl. ''7 f .

discovere(Ttaking a drink in the grand
jury room and this was brought-t- o

Judge E. Yates Webb's attention. The

judge had Hunt brought before him
onrl after eivincr him a severe lecture,

Mexican charge at : Washington, as a

SCOUT MEET TONIGHT.
All Hickory .Scouts' are asked to

meet in the KiWanisk-Hal- l at 7:30 to-

night:-It is important thai each scout
be present with all unsold tickets. ,

; "I made a fool of myself five years
ago. and --" . . ."

"Ah, yes!" ihteresteldy interrupted
old Giauhton Grimm, ?'And it took?"
Kansas City Star.

protest , against an order by .federal
come i t at Milan "sking him courts attaching the funds of the con,ja Viim in contempt of eourt and fined

been-.'- ' ..-..-
v

with Tsao-Li- n, "uncrowned, king ;:!!, ' m to discusg the no-- ? sulate; for an American concern doingi --
m hundred atld fifty doiiarg. A

latest aa-im- an

w'ho was with Hunt when he tookV I tin ' - .

Manchuria, according to Where. was that, prayt'iu, a -
In the countyail.'' Housftot Pbs '... Krecment between the business in Mexico. ,

!ine drink was fined $25.vices received here7.f"'';l tho Fa-jci-.t- l.

s:;l


